
TXl E A GREAT LIFE ENDED. |'over the remains of Dr,
------  |,iThere were representatives in it

A short paragraph in last week’sj!all walks of life—preachers, teachers, 
; AfricO-AmeRICAN PRESBYTERIANilawyers, liootors and artisans 
'told of the death of Dr. Sanders,
.'ts editor. This news was 

"doubt shocking to his host of 
|_friends throughout

[icon PiciOficr
CONSOLIDATED WI'IH 

THE SOUTHERN EVANGELIST. 
By Airo-Amerlcu PrMbyterian Fnb. 

0«.

■" I’'"Sanders.'; and heart of a brave a, d manly than; tn^. E. J, Davis, of WilmingtOR, and Dr 
K. Piiee, of Waehiagion, D. f'., 

a sister and a brother of Mrs. San

noland

from a dcpendently true to justice, and fearless 
" ly fair in its maintenance; I mean the no*^

ble editor of the Charlotte Observer: L ,
f ders.

Dr. Sanders leaves a fimiiy of tight;
id Priflrt San-

men '-i

f and

Ihe death last night of Rev. Dr.D.
and women wht knew him personallyf Sanders, president of Biddle University,g

had learned from ictimate knowt'®"^^ret on the part of this|xne widow, Mrs. Fanni
grcommunity, He was f, distinct agencyr » .

ledge to love and honor him; andl for good, and no man in Charlotte has^oers; three daughters, Misoes linh, Al|idowmeut,
i-u i wore •Kr.on ...V,,. t.ionr Vi^rvi r,nU) 1 contributed mote to tb6establishment of, '
the country,||there were .hose wao knew h.m only|=^^^^j relations betweo-n the races. His

was hardly less so to theseSby his work, lut they honored him

Devoted to the Educational Ma
terial, Moral and Religious interest of 
OUT people in the South, and pub
lished at Charlotte, N C., every 
Thursday.

All questioas arising under the 
irarious subjects above indicated are 
discussed from a Christian point of 
view. Each number contains the 
freshest and best news from oui 
Bouthem field and from the Church 
at large. There is carefully selected 
reading matter suited to all classes

1 nofestudents have always been well behaved,
Mahout him who had been somewhatllees, for his work’s sake. iof S'’tttmn«lveri^“hej

fprepared for the worst. There wa« a surprisingly large numgbore himself, with deference and quiet]
Tl’.e sickness which ended thisjjher ol the A umul;

Iderta and Irene Sandere; 
iMessrs, D, J.; Jr., G. E 
!w. K. Sanders.

lid tjur sons 
Books and

[gret> : life dates from the middle 
of December when symptoms ap-| 
peared of what was regarded as 
only a mild case of la grippe The 
patient got better after staying 
in a week or more, and was ap
parently getting on all right, when'

of our people—the farmer, the me- a t,, -i,
ohauic, the artisan and the profes- ^uase did not yield to medical skill 
■ional man. gand the most careful nursing. His

The Sabbath-school ^ and Temper- gappetite, which had been poor 
once cause will receive special at-
tention.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
■ingle copy one year................... $1.00 I

RATES OP ADVERTISING 
Ordinaiy advertisemente, per bre-1

............ .. .. ...................... 03 Htion that for a time
4 times, (one month) ..... .......... 25
13 times, (three months).. .......... 60
E6 times, (six months).. .. ....$1.00
62 times, (one year)..., .......... $1.80

Other advertisements and reading 
notices special, rates.

THE OFFICE
Of “ The Afro-American Presbyter- I 
ian” is at Charlotte, N. C. All com
munications for publication should [ 
be addressed to this office.

iWe eaiiiOTtiy ask the sympathy and 
support oi our brethren and friends 
at large, on order that our efforts in I 
this enterprise may be crowned with 
Buccess. AGENTS WANTED—to 
whom a liberal commission will be | 
paid.

Send rocnoy by P. G.’ Money Order. 
ISegisfered Letter, or Bank Check. 
Otherwise it might get lost and J;he 
reader alone will be responsible. 
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BRIEFS.

The overflow of the rivers near! 
Pittsburg this week . has flooded! 

^^cr^^^nd damaged propertvl
to the extent of- many thousandsaChester, b. 
of dollars. iinterest in him.

, „ ,linstructors was

from the first, became more and 
more delicate, and it was evident, 
that he was losing strength daily,
He suffered no pain, however, 
and always said he was not sick, 
and would soon be himself again.
So positive was he in this declara- 

those around 
him shared his delusion.

Thus the case went on till about] 
three weeks ago when an exami
nation revealed the fact that gas
tritis had developed, and that, his| 
system having run down, the odds] 
■were against his recovery. The 
public was informed in this paper^ 
of February 28th of his desperate] 
illness. Before the next paper ap
peared he had passed away.

The death of Dr. Sanders 
brought sorrow to many homes in 
]which for more than a quarter of 
a century his name was a house
hold word- It closed a life of ar
duous, unselfish toil, and pre-emi
nent usefulness—a life great if] 
measured by the most rigid [ ^ 
standard.

Daniel Jackson Sanders was 
born a slave near Winnsboro, 
South Carolina, Feb. 15, 1847.
He was one of five children of 
Wm, and Laura Sanders. His 
early life was spent on a farm 
Subsequently he became a shoe
maker. His first tutors were 
Messrs. John and William Knox, 
young white men living near 

G,,whotddk a mendly

present, many <f tlism men who had 
sat at D'. Bandars’ feet, for knowledg 
|as Paul sat at the het of Gamaliel 

As the funeral piirty entered and as 
it left the bui'diTg, n dirge was p ayed 
by Prof. A. M. -Coclran.

Dr. P. W. Rush 11, Dean (t the 
The dis-^-School of Arts and Sciences, conductedfa 

the service, which fas opened withal? 
tender and beau’ifa prayer b/ Rev. C, 
M, Young, cf Koce nu', S. 0., ex 
pressing submission lo the divine will 
in the ordeal through which all were 
passing.

Dr. Russell made the first address.
It was a brief but classic tribute to the 
great life which had just closed. The 
salient points of Dr. Sanders’ character 
were clearly presenteii—his good judg 
ment, his hopefulness, his unselfish 
ness, his unbounded faith in God and| 
man. He sacrificed his life to the work: 
which, in the Providence of God, bad! 
been committed to his hands.

Following the address of Dean Rue-] 
sell, the University choir rendered with 
thrilling effect Cardinal Newman’s 
great hymn, “Lead, Kindly L’ght.”

Dr. Yorke Jones read with deep 
feeling the Scripture lesson from thi 
15.h chapter of I. Coiinthians.

An uplifting prayer was then ofiFared 
by the Eav. H. M. Stinson, of Spar
tanburg, S. C,

The choir sang, “I Would Not Live 
Alway,” etc.

The next address was by Dr. II. L 
McCrorey, Dean of the School of Theol
ogy, and was as followi;

“ On the first Sabbath night in Octo 
ber, 1891, Ur, Sanders stood on this roe 
trum and preached his. first sermon to 
the Faculty and students of Biddle Uni 
versity after having been appointed to its 
presidency, and his text was based on 
Hebrews 12:1—2,—“ Wh-i.refore seeing we 
also are encompassed a l out with so great 
a cloud of wituesse.s, tev.us lay aside eve 
ry weight.

Sof the IJfliversitvll'*'**'’'‘y>“°"^ conduct during all the! 
, o. me of his life b-sre was such as to com!

W. E. H-

Another of his 
Rev. S. Loom-

President G. C. Campbell, ofijg^ grainerd Institute.

. j and thesin^'hat doth so easi
ly beset us, and let us^ln with patience 
the race that is set before us,Looking un 
to Jesus, the author and finisher of our
r-ith,’
theardienceleei tiiat
measure the burden of, 
wh-ch he had assumei? 
determined to look to 
and guidance, and du 
ministration ' Biddl

Ingleside Seminary, _ informs us|p^^j^ teachers he acquired | leeemed to have kept
that the Seminary buildmg,^ '''^^^^^inot only primary instruction, but!He seemed to realize^ 
was burned last year, is being ne-1 jg^ acquaintance with mathe
built and will be completed by JnlyS Greek and Latin
1 School will open OCt. 2, next-

JV
We regret that a report of the 

conference of our Sabbath school 
missionaries held at Macon, Ga., 
sent in by Prof. S. H- Vick, did 
not reach us in time for publica] 
tion this week. We shall give it 
in fiitf next issue.

■ > ‘IV
, Among the matter which accum-] 

4lated during the sickness of the 
editor was a note telling of the 

' death, Jan. 28th, of Rev. W. A-H. 
-Albouy at his home at Rio Vista, 

near Richmond, Va- He was a min
ister who was honored and belov
ed by those who knew him. He 

'had'recently moved to Rio Vista 
with the hope of recovering his 

.. health.
IV

Gen. William Booth,of England, 
founder of the Salvation Army, is 
in this country on his way to 
Canada and Japan. Gen. Booth, 
who is now a very old man, is 
planning to establish a university 
for the poor of England - a school 
for humanity, he terms it. This

some months in England andi 
Scotland where he raised several 
thousand dollars as an endowment 
fund for Biddle University. He 
went to England again in 1905] 
as a delegate to a meeting of the 
Pan-Presbyterian Alliance

Returning home in 1874 he be-| 
came the stated supply of the 
Chestnut St. Presbyterian church! 

[in Wilmington, this State, which 
he served for a number of years. 
Ha also preached at three country j 
churches near the city.

The first number of the Afri- 
co-American Presbyterian was 
issued by Dr. Sanders, Jan. 1, 
1879. He was its editor from] 

Ithat time until his death.
Dr. Sanders, by virtue of his| 

ability and attainments, rose rap-j 
idly in influence among his own

eaii^^.Sn some] 
e res poiVvi bill ty 
and that h’ wasi 

psus for strength 
ng his entire ad- 

‘ University he] 
hrist before him.

------- , . . ,at the chief houj
or of an exalted posuiu] ^ the faith
ful discharge of its duti^
“The work of Bidd,g was the burdenl 

of his thoughts, i belij,^g jjjg reason his | 
jcandle of life went early was
jthat he kept it barUg ends.
The burning “j ® ’’'ndle at both ends 

-1 J • h'® 'that person hasgraduated ingbuming zeal for his w ^_ l)r. Sanders] 
had such a zeal for hf j^York,
“All who had an 'njmate knowledge 

|of Dr. Sanders life that he was iru 
-lo k.-,^^, thorough

„—-------- . ..a He was sound in
judgment and wise yg
not easily ..“jll was always hope
ful; always able to ais^^gp ^ bright side 
to the darkest pictur,j| yg ggjj
servative in aa emiu^j liegree. These 
traits of character there
apect and conhdensif-Tj jt,g gjtizens both 
white and colored ,rj-and the
surrounding countra ■

;:pel therespset of the whites. He was a; 
S;man not only f/f good manners and good 
iiifeeling, but cf cultivation and ability, 
|?and his death is a loss to all Charlotte. 

VVehope that Biddle University will be 
as fortunate in its next president as it 
was in its last.’

•• How beautiful is that wreath. Our| 
dead fre/.’id is a victor. He overworked 
himseb.’jut does it not require that price 
to wiH sucU laurels?

• Peace and rest! Are they the best 
.'e’or mortals here below?

Is 'loft repose from work and woe 
A bliss for men to know?

Blisis of time is bliss of toil;
No bliss but this, from sun and soil, 

,I*bes God permit to grow.’ ’’
D i'i. Yorke Jones, the next speaker,! 

|spoi;t with great tenderness. He 

thoHijght there were striking reeemblanc 
88 hiBtween the deceased and Moses, the 
Igresit Hebrew leader and prophet.

7'he other speakers, 'wha all occuj 
pii'jd seats on the rostrum, were jDre". 
S. J. Fisher and E. P. Cowan, Presij 
dent and Corresponding S cretary, rt 
tpeetively, of the Freedmen’s Board of 
the Presbyterian Church; Dr. R. P. 
Wyche, Rev. Geo. Carson, Dr. G. T. 
Dillard, Dr, Satterfield, President of 
Scotia Satninary; Dr. G-oler, President 
of Livingstone College, Rav. P. P. A) 
ston of the Episcopal church; Presi 
dent H. A. Hunt, of the High School 
it Fort Valley, Gs.; President C. M, 
Young, of Harbison College; Presi 
dent Meserve of Shaw Un versity, Pret 
ident Dudley of the A. and M. Collegi 
it Greensboro, and Dr, G. C. Shaw, 
lof the Miry Potter Memorial School ai 
Oxford.

Dr. Fisher expressed the profound 
■egret of the Board and a sense of the 
rreat task which the death of Presi 
lent Sanders had imposed upon them 
tn tjie selection of his success r.

Dr. Cowan made a very impressive 
address. He said Dr. Sanders’di-alh wat 
no mere accident but was according ti 
the will of God, who oiders every detai 
jof our lives. Not a spirrow falh to

DR SANDERS-AN
ATION.

APPRECI-

BY PROF. Yorke josei, d. n.

“His eye was not dim, nor his na
tural force abated.”—Deut. 34;7 

At the age of one hundred and twen 
ty years died Moses at God’s com 
tnand on Nebo’s top -died alone with 

|;God when “his eye was not dim, nor 
his natural force abated.”

What a life was that of Moses! 
What work for God and Israel he did) 
How great a disappointment to him 
jself and Israel was his death, when he 
had brqught his people up to the bo: 
jder'of Canaan; but we know that Lis] 
life was complete according to the di
vine plan.

Of the Ni'gro race—especialiy tie] 
Presbyterian constituency of it—is' 
QOkDr. Sanderson the kind if not in 
the degree of his service—is net Dr 
Sanders our Moses? Moses was horn 
a slave of a slave race; so was Dr. S. n 
lers, Moses was providentially pie 
pared for the leadership oi an enslaved 
race; so was Dr. Sanders. Moses, un 
der the guidance of God, led his lace 
forty years in the wi derness, during! 
which time they were by his influence 
greatly prepared for the future thai 
God had in store for them. Has not Dr 
Sander’s editorship cf the Afri:;o-] 
American Preseyteri.an and his prei 
idency of Biddle Univeisiiy—Las „noi 
this Negro President and faculty,heJpeo 
to uplift the race not only in educating

CHRIS riAN LOVE.

There is much misconception as to 
gwhat coneti’u'es true Christian love, 
tflu the minds nf many people it is 

-nerely the high older of a natural en- 
which is to be directed 

|toward good objects, including the 
worship and service ( f God. Bat na‘- 
ural love and pure Christian love are 
widely difidient, in respect to both ori 
!gin aad charvcier. Christian love is a 
lirect, distinct and special gift from'^ 

|God and it is implanted in only those J 
hearts that have been opened by a pe-- ' 
jsonal faith to receive it. It is the Hi - ?. 
iy Spirit who has put that love into a 
believing heart, and it a divine prin- 
joiple, rather than a humao seiiima-tt, 
ir a mere emotion. Emotions may be 
produced by such a love, but the emo- 
ions themselves do not constitute the ' 

real love itself. Tney are only its ef
fects or expressions, and they are apt 
to vary in volume and frequency of 
manifestation.

Unless a Christian be governed by 
ove as a principle he is quite certain 

to be fluctuating in his practices He 
IS sure to act on his impu'ses A pro - 
tessed Christian may say that he lo'es]
God perfectly, but the greater qurslion"
IS, does he so love God that he gives 
ts much money to Gad’s caust as he is 
abh to give, aud iherefjre ii command

ed to give? God commands a CLrls 
dan to do al I that he is able to pertorro, 
a id hence if he gives only ten dollars 
a year f ir G ,d’s cause, when he i-i act 
Uilly ab.e to give twenty five d llirsa 
year, then he does not love G d with 
jii peifect bean. G id always j idges al 
oerson by what he^do s, rather than’ 
by what ho says. If one says that Le, 
aas perfect 1 ive f ir G id, and yet with’l 
holds from Gid’s cause a part of the 
money which he is under obligation 
:o dispense lo that cause, Le thereby 
jives proof that he does not Jove God 
peificily. Then, too, if one say thatl.r^l 
he loves tiulh with all of his heart,'l-r

1/

young men but also m educatiDg»s> ^ . i- m • i jI , , , , , , '’Syetis unreliable 111 ins promises, and'.,
Icolored people to believe in tnemselvesl*. . .
land in educating the white race ;to
respect our race?

Yes, up to the borltr <f a Cana^n^ 
oi a better day for colored people ihit 
Most8 had led Lis race when God’.- 

I command to die came.
Toe rabbins give this account of Mo 

ises on Nebo. Say they; God aud Mo

lice. Dr, Sauders fiiiidheSwoik was
He had put into his name a tignifi 
loance that sha'l live threugh the years

Dr. Satterfield sp.ke (f his lont^^toop-.d and kissed Moses; aad his life^ 
cquiintance wit*h Dr. Sanders out in that kits.

...... were a-one^ni,! ihe Almighty,and
ihe prophet did so, ‘‘Now stretchout 
thy legs aad fold thy hands.’’ Iti 
rael’s leader obeyed. Then Jeh'jvah]

-in other wajs does not a'ways tell the^ 
Truth when he sh' u’d tell iq his pro - 
'tessiou of love for the itu h is false,^ 
a,id therefore it is misletdiiig. Nor 
wi I it do for one to say ih-at- he loves 
G >d V holly, while at the same time he 
refuses to pay his deb s, eveu what he 
owes to .the religious p. per which ie 
akes and leads. Bear in mind the 

laiwa^B aciB hontsti.real C.i Ltiaii 'i.ve 
ally and kindly. Never say Ural ■y-'a'”. 
[love God with a perfect Kart if your 
'word cannot be lelied upon by jour 
jfelluws nor by yeur God.

C. II, Wetiieebb,

In September, 1871, he entered 
the Western Theological Seminary 
at Allegheny, Pa., from which in
stitution he was 
1874, having won special distinc
tion in his studies.

On leavingthe Seminary he spent|iy « hTimf"

‘ If you would I Te me to estimate a|
man’s Christian char^^g-^ jgj. have ai 
knowledge of bis L keep!
back his profession give me his evel
ry day life. 8o I ha^'|jj,ggJ I have! 
said today about Ur, qjj life.j
1 truly believe thatBg jp-g ,^^8 hid with! 
Christ in God. r

“ And now, /oan2||j,j ,^^^y y^^ profit! 
by the fatherly admjjj^jQjjg vvhich tell ref 
peatedly from [hose ^ are nowf
cold in death.’'

The third addrtg eloquent!
tribute by Dr. P. • Drayton, Princi-I 
pal of the Norn..,5 Preparatory j
School, who said;

“ The funerals v-f -g Greeks were celel 
brated with rouch ",Qp and ceremony i 
After being anointc dressed in cost! 
ly'garment the boo statej

always placed a! 
J3ut of those same]

” IV • X.T. nu «v4-Hand on its head
r tv /I „n'ii Bpeopleas well as in the Chvrch flowers, j3

. object, if accomplisnea,ne will re-s, ^ ^^g everywhere recog WGreeks the histori-i-jg speaking of their
gard as the crowning work of hisl ^ Pre8byte|-“^-Jd!°"H

__  Wpians,and during his career as pasaomaiies of human in all ages, to
i. onU r.r,lloo-A Pre«idpntH®P“*’° !to respectit only,
tor, editor and college PresiaeniH^j^^^ posse,saofj, beyond the reach
he was accorded many honors. InBof either applaust .,,, reproach.

A MONUMENT FUND-

oegan in the Theological Seminary, 
destid that under Dr. Sanders’ admir 
istrai'on the re'aticns between B ddh 

Scotia had been mi st cordial 
land it would be quite fortunate if ud- 
|der hia successor those relations should 
io Continue.

In iiis remarks President Meserve] 
laaid that what impressed him most 
ibout Dr. Sanders was his sanity and 
[virility. He was sound in his judg
ments and energetic in action.

The other gentlemen spoke from in- 
imate knowledge of the deceased. 

[They regard^him as a great man in 
whose death CTSy each Lit a personal
luS;=,

After the last address the choir sang 
‘Somewhere, Beautiful Isle of Some
where.” Daring the rendition of this 
hymn the vast audience took the last- 
look at the face of the dead President., 

The remains were borne to Pine 
wood cemetery in Charlotte, followed 
by a long procession of friends and sin 
]dents, there to await the resurrection, 

The, honorary jall-bearers were 
Profs. J. D. Martin, W. H. Stinson, 
I. D, L. Torrence, R. L Douglass, 
F. J. Anderson, L. L. Spaulding, 
E. D. Hamilton, and Rev. W. A. 
Grigg.

The active pall-bearers were 
Messrs. J, R. Kirkpatrick, J. E 

!j*okson, G. W. Long, T. H. Brown,] 
H. W. B-ulware, A. A, Spruell, VV 
E. Hill and R H. Logan, who wore]

For ten jeats it was my privilege to^ 
nelp Dr. Sanders mould Ipublic opin|| 
ton by “Hera aud. There” in tbt 
Africo-Ambrican Presbyterian.

RESOLUTIONS OF REGRET^

The session of Chestnut St. Presbyteri* 
an church shares largely the general re .- - N 
gret occasioned by the death oi Rev. D.'

^ C.-U .T * Ol. triJ. Banders, D. U. For many years he
You remember “Arrows Shot into Ine* beloved and faithful pastor, conn

Having seen all tnat was mortal] 
of our beloved President deposited] 
in the bosom of mother earth, we

mccu It lo lAVk/ vvv ______ ______.r - ss ‘ I rejoice to ^3 reprcseQt|
ivip the most honored COloredMi^S ^he co workers^ Sanders to be |he was tne most no^ gable to say that wasnothismisfor^
man in They gave bearty and willingl
He was also held m great regardBbeip. And they bring today.r,

" ’ ’ • Whenlforhiscold bro# i^jadeupofthesame^'

lAir.”
Let me shoot some on our Moses,
1. Lot U3 comfort our hearts in ihe 

thought i'.bat God in great love Jasi 
Wednesday stooped down and kissed 
our Moses.

2. He was a kind-hearted mtn, a 
loving, faithful, thoughtful^ husband,

indulgent father.
3„ Many people could talk religion 

mo.ite beautifully than Dr. Sanders 
but, like Martha, he busied himself di 
ing sonKSthing lor bis Lord.

Dr. Sv^ndets was a clear, log'ca’ 
preachet; 'but he was a greater presby
ter. Indeed he was so great an ecclesi- 
ast that had been a white man and 
Catholic he wohll have been either the 
pope or a leading\cardina).

Dr, Sanders briliught to his presiden
tial administration i^uch business abi!-] 

Pity, such knowledge of men, such stateS| 
manship as would have placed him 
had he.been a wbite[man at the head of] 
■some great trust, or, in politics, in the 
[ambassadorship tf some great foreign] 
country or Secretary of State in somi 

fpresidential cabinet, A kingly, kind-] 
dy man has gone out from among us 
whose place cannot be filled. Indeed 
no man can fill another man’s place, 
nor should a man try; what each man] 

;|can and must do is to make a place for

Iselor and friend.
We honored him for his ripe scholar- 

[ship, Christian graces, and abuuJant la ; 
Ibors for God and humanity. ■ -t

Our prayers followed him in his larger I , 
field of usefulness, and we rejoiced in his 
buccess.

Well did he serve his day and genera, 
tion and died full of usefulness aud hon : '{j 

•or. 0 . '
Whereas, It has pleased God to 

[call him from labor to reward, be it re 
[solved,

1. That we, tender the bereaved fami 
[ly our sympathy.

2. Tnat we hold in fond remembran'iij
Ibis godly ministrati ns. ' ,
' 3, That we revere his lofty characl'Sr 
[and eminent usefulness. J

4. Tnat a copy of these resoluq»ns 
[be sent to his family, and a copy semt to 
[the Afkico Amkkicas Fkesbytkria*/

J, K. Cutler, 'j 
A. Kellogg, //
J. L). Pry,
U. Kino, ^
J, A. HARG»iVE,
A. Bonner, li. U., 

Moderator,

w.

Rev j.

Wilmin'gton, N. C.

academic gowns
Costly and beautilul fl tral desigasikimsilf and fill it. 

were sent by the following persons© In all the years I’ve been at Biddle] 
and institutions: Tne Queen Citygj’vg jjggu to thisman; for I lovedi

FAIRFIELD PRESBXfBRIAL.

Dear Sisters:- Vu il er S ttbjierial 
meeting is befoifc uo and /iS succ.ss Oi 
[failure depends entirely yup-iU -.ur el- 
forts. Fiur or live yee^ ago we col
lected from $60 t at our sprit g
meetings Lut during /ile past two or 
'three years, our iffuuibuiions have 

fbien falling off. Lsi u b g our- 
83’.ves up to the standard at our next 
^meeting to be held at Chester, S. C,, 
iMarch 29tb,

In looking over ihe minutes of the
General Assembly we find four local so

or 810
the Claes of 1903, dobowour dominations^ m, no. b..a.lh. gi,.

inhumblerabmisaionlo ^ W.d.»orl>,>4;„,„i ---- - - --------------- .b»n
doeth all things well. _ g, delegate, he wasliigipfuiness to '

We now turn our attention to recognized leader of the col-lhis co laborers,
monument fund, and to start suchp-Q]-g,j element. ® ‘‘ft was

a fund we will, as a class, raise 
the amount of $25. We owe this 
to our chief-

All members of the class ’ « ,
write Rev. A. A. Wilson, of De-| The “Xrahl . , • f J. E- King and Miss Connie Young.f je, and the elements
catur, Ga„ its President, j ^ overflowing last Satur-Vflow-ers for this fc,‘®““e\°h'toTaT^ ^ Among the perso-us from other cities him, that nature might stand up and
gives $5 to Start witK |day morning at the funeral servicesfl want to bring the hand fwho attended the funeral, were Mrs.lsay to all the world, Ihis ii a ma

done we shall leave to other pens|of the
But his task is done-how well^tobein 

me v 
to tell.

that was

not to flesh and 
ffight with the 
r'sword. His figt

proud reference to Pidd! ''4 T ten should give 85 each; and the
of the character ofLihons, St. Michael s bcaool, the Biddie^p his children, and have the ones from 82 to |4 each.

. KU-uiversity Faculty, the College andt^^at he had the great! , ,
’‘“'^'‘!°“lpreparatory Departments of Biddle,fest confidence in my integrity and ^

Abo-Amcicc Mctu.1 l.im.ccA,, „,p„, f„, „e. I »Y'',"

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Wyche,happy in. the consoiousuess cfT*
conflicts. We refer 

because they that ^Company,ford perish by the f Mr. and Mrs. T, 

is with the ‘weaponsJj]; P. P.
L

Alston,
Tate,
Rev.

Rev. and:

please send delegates, 
(fa written report and a liberal eontri

and Mfg..\ jq deserve his respect. ‘‘His life was^:;^
I having acted toward him in such a wayjj

Yours in the work.
Clarkie H. Y ouNO, President. 
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mixed in


